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Fundam entallim itson the controllability ofphysicalsystem sare discussed in the lightofinfor-

m ation theory. It is shown that the second law oftherm odynam ics,when generalized to include

inform ation,setsabsolute lim itsto the m inim um am ountofdissipation required by open-loop con-

trol.In addition,an inform ation-theoretic analysisofclosed-loop controlshowsfeedback controlto

beessentially a zero sum gam e:each bitofinform ation gathered directly from a dynam icalsystem s

by a controldevice can serve to decrease the entropy ofthatsystem by atm ostone bitadditional

to thereduction ofentropy attainable withoutsuch inform ation (open-loop control).Consequences

forthe controlofdiscrete binary system sand chaotic system sare discussed.

PACS num bers:05.45.+ b,05.20.-y,89.70.+ c

Inform ation and uncertainty representcom plem entary
aspects ofcontrol. O pen-loop controlm ethods attem pt
to reduceouruncertainty aboutsystem variablessuch as
position or velocity,thereby increasing our inform ation
about the actualvalues ofthose variables. Closed-loop
m ethodsobtain inform ation aboutsystem variables,and
use that inform ation to decrease our uncertainty about
the valuesofthose variables. Although the literature in
controltheory im plicitly recognizestheim portanceofin-
form ation in the controlprocess, inform ation is rarely
regarded as the centralquantity ofinterest [1]. In this
Letterweaddressexplicitely theroleofinform ation and
uncertaintyin controlprocessesbypresentinganovelfor-
m alism for analyzing these quantities using techniques
ofstatisticalm echanicsand inform ation theory. Specif-
ically,based on a recentproposalby Lloyd and Slotine
[2],we form ulate a generalm odelofcontroland inves-
tigate itusing entropy-like quantities. Thisallowsusto
m ake m athem atically precise each part ofthe intuitive
statem ent that in a controlprocess, inform ation m ust
constantly be acquired,processed and used to constrain
orm aintain the trajectory ofa system . Along thisline,
we prove severallim iting results relating the ability of
a controldevice to reduce the entropy ofan arbitrary
system in thecaseswhere(i)such a controlleractsinde-
pendently ofthestateofthesystem (open-loop control),
and (ii) the controlaction is in uenced by som e infor-
m ation gathered from the system (closed-loop control).
The results are applied both to the stochastic exam ple
ofcoupled M arkovian processesand to thedeterm inistic
exam ple ofchaotic m aps. These results not only com -
bineconceptsofdynam icalentropy and inform ation in a
uni� ed picture,butalso proveto befundam entalin that
they representtheultim atephysicallim itationsfaced by
any controlsystem s.
The basic fram ework ofour present study is the fol-

lowing. W e assign to the physicalplant X we want to
controla random variable X representing its state vec-

tor(ofarbitrary dim ension)and whosevalue x isdrawn
according to a probability distribution p(x). Physically,
thisprobabilisticorensem blepicturem ay accountforin-
teractions with an unknown environm ent,noisy inputs,
orunm odelled dynam ics;itcan also be related to a de-
term inistic sensitivity to som e param eters which m ake
the system e�ectively stochastic. The recourse to a sta-
tisticalapproach then allowsthe treatm ent ofboth the
unexpectednessofthecontrolconditionsand thedynam -
icalstochastic features as two faces ofa single notion:
uncertainty.
Asitiswellknown,asuitablem easurequantifyingun-

certainty is entropy [3,4]. For a classicalsystem with a
discretesetofstateswith probability m assfunction p(x),
itisexpressed as

H (X )� �
X

x

p(x)logp(x); (1)

(alllogarithm sareassum ed tothebase2and theentropy
is m easured in bits). O ther sim ilarexpressionsalso ex-
ist for continuous state system s (� ne-grained entropy),
quantum system s (von Neum ann entropy),and coarse-
grained system sobtained by discretization ofcontinuous
densities in the phase space by m eans ofa � nite par-
tition. In allcases,entropy o� ers a precise m easure of
disorderliness or m issing inform ation by characterizing
the m inim um am ountofresources(bits)required to en-
codeunam biguously the ensem bledescribing thesystem
[5].Asforthetim eevolution oftheseentropies,weknow
thatthe� ne-grained (orvon Neum ann)entropy rem ains
constantundervolum e-preserving (unitary)evolution,a
propertycloselyrelated toacorollaryofLandauer’sprin-
ciple [6]which assertsthatonly one-to-one m appingsof
states,i.e.,reversibletransform ation preserving inform a-
tion areexem ptofdissipation.Coarse-grained entropies,
on theotherhand,usuallyincreasein tim eeven in theab-
senceofnoise.Thisisdueto the� nitenatureofthepar-
tition used in the coarse-graining which,in e� ect,blurs
the divergence ofsu� ciently close trajectories,thereby
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inducing a \random ization" of the m otion. For m any
system s,thetypicalaveragerateofthisincreaseisgiven
by adynam icalinvariantknown astheKolm ogorov-Sinai
entropy [7{9].
In this context,we now address the problem ofhow

a controldevice can be used to reduce the entropy ofa
system orto im m unizeitfrom sourcesofentropy,in par-
ticularthose associated with noise,m otion instabilities,
incom plete speci� cation ofstates,and initialconditions.
Although the problem ofcontrolling a system requires
m ore than lim iting its entropy,the ability to lim it en-
tropy isa prerequisiteto control.Indeed,thefactthata
controlprocessisableto localizeasystem in de� nitesta-
ble states or trajectoriessim ply m eans that the system
can be constrained to evolve into states oflow entropy
starting from statesofhigh entropy.
To illustrate,in itsm ostsim ple way,how the entropy

ofa system can be a� ected by externalsystem s,let us
considera basic m odelconsisting ofoursystem X cou-
pled to an environm ent E. For sim plicity,and without
lossofgenerality,weassum ethatthestatesofX form a
discreteset.Theinitialstateisagain distributed accord-
ing to p(x),and the e� ect ofthe environm ent is taken
into accountby introducing a perturbed conditionaldis-
tribution p(x0je),where x0 is a value ofthe state later
in tim e and e,a particular realization ofthe stochastic
perturbation appearing with probability p(e). For each
valuee,weassum ethatX undergoesa uniqueevolution,
referred here to as a subdynam ics,taken to be entropy
conserving in analog to the Ham iltonian tim e evolution
fora continuousphysicalsystem :

H (X 0
je)� �

X

x0

p(x0je)logp(x0je)= H (X ): (2)

Afterthetim etransition X ! X 0,thedistribution p(x0)
is obtained by tracing out the variables ofthe environ-
m ent,and isused to calculatethechangeofthe entropy
H (X 0)= H (X )+ � H . From the concavity property of
entropy,itcan beeasily shown that� H � 0,with equal-
ity ifand only if(i� ) the state E is perfectly speci� ed,
i.e.,ifa value e appears with probability one. In prac-
tice, however,the environm ent degrees of freedom are
uncontrollable and the uncertainty associated with the
environm entcoupling can be suppressed by \updating"
som ehow our knowledge ofX after the evolution. O ne
directway to revealthatstate isto im agine a m easure-
m entapparatusA coupled to X in such a way thatthe
dynam icsofthecom posed system X + E isleftuna� ected.
Forthism easurem entschem e,the outcom e ofsom e dis-
creterandom variableA oftheapparatusisdescribed by
aconditionalprobabilitym atrix p(ajx0)and them arginal
p(a) from which we can derive H (X 0jA)� H (X 0) with
equality i� A is independent ofX [4]. In this last in-
equality we haveused H (X 0jA)�

P

a
H (X 0ja)p(a),and

H (X 0ja)given sim ilarly asin Eq.(2).
Now,upon the application ofthe m easurem ent,one

can de� ne the reduction ofentropy ofthe system condi-
tionally on the outcom e of A by � H A � H (X 0jA)�
H (X ), which, obviously, satis� es � HA � � H , and
H (A) � � H � � H A . In other words,the decrease in
the entropy ofX conditioned on the state ofA is con-
pensated forby theincreasein entropy ofA .Thislatter
quantity representsinform ation thatA possesaboutX .
Accordingly,theentropyofX given A plustheentropyof
A isnondecreasing,which isan expression ofthe second
law oftherm odynam icsasapplied to interacting system s
[10,11].In a sim ilarline ofreasoning,Schack and Caves
[12],showed that som e classicaland quantum system s
can beterm ed \chaotic"becauseoftheirexponentialsen-
sitivity to perturbation, by which they m ean that the
m inim alinform ation H (A)needed to keep � H A below a
tolerablelevelgrowsexponentially in tim ein com parison
to the entropy reduction � H � � H A .
Itm ustbestressed thatthereduction ofentropy ofX

discussed so farisconditionalon the outcom e ofA. By
assum ption,X isnota� ected by A ;asa result,accord-
ing to an observerwho doesnotknow thisoutcom e,the
entropy ofX is unchanged. In orderto reduce entropy
for allobservers unconditioned on the state ofany ex-
ternalsystem s,a directdynam icalaction on X m ustbe
established externally by a controller C whose in uence
on the system is represented by a setofcontrolactions
x

c
! x0 triggered by the controller’sstate c. M athem at-

ically, these actions can be m odelled by a probability
transition m atrix p(x0jx;c) giving the probability that
the system in state x goes to state x0 given that the
controlleris in state c. The speci� c form ofthis actua-
tion m atrix willin generaldepend on the subdynam ics
envisaged in the controlprocess: som e ofthe actions,
for exam ple,m ay correspond to controlstrategies forc-
ing severalinitialconditions to a com m on stable state,
in which casethe corresponding subdynam icsisentropy
decreasing. O thers can m odeluncontrolled transitions
perturbed by externalorinternalnoiseleadingto\fuzzy"
actuation ruleswhich increasetheentropy ofthesystem .
Hence,the system sX and C need notin generalm odel
a closed system ;X ,aswe already noted,can also be af-
fected by externalsystem s(e.g.,environm ent)on which
one hasusually no control.However,form ally speaking,
one can always em bed any open-system evolution in a
higherdim ensionalclosed system whose dynam icsm im -
icsa Ham iltonian system . Thiscan be done by supple-
m enting an open system with a setofancillary variables
actingasan environm entE in orderto constructaglobal
volum e-preservingtransition m atrix such that,when the
ancillary variablesaretraced out,thereduced transition
m atrix reproducesthe dynam icsofthe system X + C.
Note that these ancillary variables thus introduced

need not have any physicalsigni� cance: they are only
there for the purpose ofsim plifying the analysis ofthe
evolution ofthe system . In particular,no controlcan
be achieved through the choice ofE.W ithin ourm odel,
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the controlofthe system X can only be assured by the
choice ofthe controlC whereby we can force an ensem -
ble of transitions leading the system to a net entropy
change � H . Since the overalldynam ics ofthe system ,
controller and environm ent is Ham iltonian,Landauer’s
principleim m ediately im pliesthatifthecontrollerisini-
tially uncorrelated with thesystem (open-loop control),a
decreasein entropy � H forthesystem m ustbecom pen-
sated forby an increasein entropy ofatleast� H forthe
controllerand the environm ent[11].Furtherm ore,using
again the concavity property ofH ,itcan be shown that
the m axim um decrease ofentropy achieved by a partic-
ularsubdynam icsofcontrolvariable ĉisalwaysoptim al
in the sense thatno probabilistic m ixture ofthe control
param eter can im prove upon that decrease. Explicitly,
wehavethe following theorem (weom ittheproofwhich
followssim ply from theconcavity property.)
Theorem 1.| For open-loop control, the m axim um

value of� H can always be attained for a pure choice
ofthe controlvariable,i.e.,with p(̂c)= 1 and p(c)= 0
forallc6= ĉ,where ĉisthevalueofthecontrollerleading
to m ax� H .Any m ixture ofthe controlvariableseither
achievesthe m axim um oryieldsa sm allervalue.
From thestandpointofthecontroller,onem ajordraw-

back of acting independently of the state of the sys-
tem is that often no inform ation other than that avail-
able from the state of X itself can provide a reason-
able way to determ ine which subdynam ics are optim al
or even accessible given the initialstate. For this rea-
son,open-loop controlstrategies im plem ented indepen-
dently ofthe state ofthe system orsolely on its statis-
tics usually failto operate e� ciently in the presence of
noise because oftheir inability to react or be adjusted
in tim e. In order to account for all the possible be-
haviors of a stochastic dynam ical system , we have to
use the inform ation contained in its evolution by con-
sidering a closed-loop controlschem e in which the state
ofthe controller is allowed to be correlated to the ini-
tialstate of X . This correlation can be thought as a
m easurem ent process described earlier that enables C

to gather an am ount of inform ation given form ally in
Shannon’s inform ation theory [3,4] by the m utual in-
form ation I(X ;C ) = H (X )+ H (C )� H (X ;C );where
H (X ;C )= �

P

x;c
p(x;c)logp(x;c) is the jointentropy

ofX and C.Having de� ned thesequantities,wearenow
in position to state our m ain result which is that the
m axim um im provem ent that closed-loop can give over
open-loop controlislim ited by theinform ation obtained
by the controller.M oreform ally,wehave
Theorem 2.| Theam ountofentropy� H closed thatcan

beextracted from any dynam icalsystem by aclosed-loop
controllersatis� es

� H closed � � H open + I(X ;C ); (3)

where� H open isthem axim um entropydecreasethatcan
beobtained by open-loop controland I(X ;C )isthem u-

tualinform ation gathered by the controllerupon obser-
vation ofthe system state.
Proof.| W e constructa closed system by supplem ent-

ing an ancilla E to our previous system X + C.M ore-
over,letC and E becollectively denoted by B with state
variable B . Since the com plete system X + B isclosed,
its entropy has to be conserved,and thus H (X ;B ) =
H (X 0;B 0).De� ning the entropy changesofX and B by
� H = H (X )� H (X 0)and � H B = H (B 0)� H (B )respec-
tively,and by using thede� nition ofthem utualinform a-
tion,this condition ofentropy conservation can also be
rewritten in theform � H = � H B � I(X 0;B 0)+ I(X ;B )
[11]. Now,de� ne � Hopen as the m axim um am ount of
entropy decrease of X obtained in the open-loop case
where I(X ;C ) = I(X ;B ) = 0 (by construction of E,
I(X ;E )= 0.) From theconservationcondition,wehence
obtain m ax� H = � H open + I(X ;B ),which is the de-
sired upperbound fora feedback controller.
To illustrate the above results,suppose that we con-

trola system in a m ixture ofthe states f0;1g using a
controllerrestricted to usethe following two actions

�

c= 0 :x ! x0= x

c= 1 :x ! x0= not x
(4)

(in otherwords,thecontrollerand thesystem behavelike
a so-called ‘controlled-not’gate).Since these actuation
rules sim ply perm ute the state ofX , H (X 0) � H (X )
with equality if we use a pure control strategy or if
H (X )= H m ax = 1 bit,in agreem entwith our� rsttheo-
rem .Thus,� H open = 0.However,byknowingtheactual
value ofx (H (X ) bit ofinform ation) we can choose C
to obtain � H = H (X ),therefore achieving Eq.(3)with
equality.Evidently,asim plied by thisequation,inform a-
tion isrequired hereasa resultofthenon-dissipativena-
tureoftheactuationsand would notbeneeded ifwewere
allowed to use dissipative (volum e contracting) subdy-
nam ics.Alternatively,no open-loop controlled situation
is possible if we con� ne the controller to use entropy-
increasing actuations as,for instance,in the controlof
nonlinearsystem susing chaotic dynam ics.
To dem onstratethislaststatem ent,letusconsiderthe

feedback controlschem e proposed by O tt,G rebogiand
Yorke(O G Y)[13]asapplied to the logisticm ap

xn+ 1 = rxn(1� xn); x 2 [0;1]; (5)

(theextension tom oregeneralsystem snaturallyfollows).
The O G Y m ethod,speci� cally,consists ofapplying to
Eq.(5) sm all perturbations r ! r + �rn according to
�rn = � (xn � x�),whenever xn falls into a region D

in the vicinity ofthe target point x�. The gain  > 0
ischosen so asto ensure stability [14]. Forthe purpose
ofchaotic control,allthe accessible controlactions de-
term ined by the values of�rn,and thereby by the co-
ordinates xn 2 D , can be constrained to be entropy-
increasing for a proper choice ofD , m eaning that the
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Lyapunov exponent �(r) associated with any actuation
indexed by r issuch that�(r)> 0 [15]. Physically,this
im plies that alm ostany initialuniform distribution for
X covering an intervalofsize " \expands" by a factor
2�(r) on averageafterone iteration ofthe m ap with pa-
ram eterr [16]. Now,foran open-loop controller,itcan
be readily be shown in that case thatno controlofthe
state x is possible;without knowing the position xn,a
controller m erely acts as a perturbation to the system ,
and the optim al control strategy then consists of us-
ing the sm allest Lyapunov exponent available so as to
achieve� H open = � �m in < 0.Following theorem 2,itis
thusnecessary,in orderto achievea controlled situation
� H > 0,to have I(X ;C )� �m in using a m easurem ent
channelcharacterized by an inform ation capacity [4]of
atleast�m in bitperuse.
In the controlled regim e (n ! 1 ),thism eansspeci� -

cally thatifwewantto localizethetrajectory generated
by Eq.(5)uniform ly within an intervalofsize " using a
set ofchaotic actuations,we need to m easure x within
an intervalno largerthan "2�� m in. To understand this,
note that an optim alm easurem ent ofI(X ;C ) = loga
bitsconsists,fora uniform distribution p(x)ofsize",in
partitioning theinterval"into a subintervalsofsize"=a.
Thecontrollerunderthepartition then appliesthesam e
actuation r(i) forallthecoordinatesoftheinitialdensity
lying in each ofthe subintervals i,therefore stretching
them by a factor 2�(r

(i)
). In the optim alcase,allthe

subintervals are directed toward x� using �m in and the
corresponding entropy changeisthus

� H closed = log"� log2�m in"=a = � �m in + loga; (6)

which isconsistentwith Eq.(3)and yieldsthe aforem en-
tioned value ofa for � H = 0. Clearly,this value con-
stitutesa lowerbound fortheO G Y schem esincenotall
the subintervalsare controlled with the sam e param eter
r,a factthatwe observed in num ericalsim ulations[17].
In sum m ary,wehaveintroduced aform alism forstudy-

ing controlproblem sin which controlunitsareanalyzed
asinform ationalm echanism s.In thisrespect,a feedback
controller functions analogously to a M axwell’s dem on
[18],getting inform ation abouta system and using that
inform ation to decreasethe system ’sentropy.O urm ain
resultshowed thattheam ountofentropy thatcan beex-
tracted from a dynam icalsystem by a controllerisupper
bounded by the sum ofthe decrease ofentropy achiev-
ablein open-loop controland them utualinform ation be-
tween thedynam icalsystem and thecontrollerinstaured
during an initialinteraction. This upper bound sets a
fundam entallim iton the perform anceofany controllers
whosedesignsarebased on thepossibilitiestoaccedelow
entropy statesand wasproven withoutany reference to
a speci� c controlsystem . Hence,its practicalim plica-
tions can be investigated for the controloflinear,non-
linearand com plex system s(discrete or continuous),as

wellasforthecontrolofquantum system sforwhich our
results also apply. For this latter topic,our probabilis-
tic approach seem sparticularly suitable forthe study of
quantum controllers.
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